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Septra/BactrimSeptra/Bactrim

QuinolonesQuinolones

RifampinRifampin

MacrolidesMacrolides // KetolidesKetolides

Investigative Treatment Protocols forInvestigative Treatment Protocols for
Lyme Disease and Multiple CoLyme Disease and Multiple Co--infectionsinfections

Candida:Candida: Nystatin,Nystatin,
Diflucan, AcidophilusDiflucan, Acidophilus

?Leaky Gut?Leaky Gut
?Food Allergies?Food Allergies

?El syndrome, Heavy?El syndrome, Heavy
metal toxicitiesmetal toxicities

?Multiple chemical?Multiple chemical
sensitivitiessensitivities

Hormonal d/fHormonal d/f

Therefore, drug regimens which are effective against multiple
organisms simultaneously and penetrate intracellularly and into
the CNS may be necessary to achieve significant clinical
improvement.

ImmuneImmune
dysregulationdysregulation::

ANA+, HLA DR4 +ANA+, HLA DR4 +
PlaquenilPlaquenil

?Herbs / CAM?Herbs / CAM txtx

TetracyclinesTetracyclines

Cleocin & QuinineCleocin & Quinine
Mepron&ZithromaxMepron&Zithromax

LariamLariam
ArtemesiaArtemesia
MalaroneMalarone

? Mycoplasma
? Chlamydia

Ehrlichia/Anapl.

Babesia

Viruses

Bartonella

Cell Wall:Cell Wall:
Penicillin /Penicillin /

CephalosporinsCephalosporins

Cyst: Flagyl/PlaquenilCyst: Flagyl/Plaquenil

?Neurotoxins?Neurotoxins
?HBOT?HBOT

?Heat Therapy?Heat Therapy
?IV Glutathione?IV Glutathione

AntiAnti--ViralsVirals

Borrelia burgdorferi



““Virtually all human diseases resultVirtually all human diseases result
from the interaction of geneticfrom the interaction of genetic

susceptibility factors and modifiablesusceptibility factors and modifiable
environmental factors, broadlyenvironmental factors, broadly
defined to include infections,defined to include infections,

chemical, physical, nutritional, andchemical, physical, nutritional, and
behavioral factorsbehavioral factors””

Office of Genetics and Disease Prevention, CDCOffice of Genetics and Disease Prevention, CDC



Chronic Lyme Disease: DifferentialChronic Lyme Disease: Differential
DiagnosisDiagnosis

1.1. InfectionsInfections::
a)a)BacterialBacterial: Lyme disease,: Lyme disease, EhrlichiosisEhrlichiosis,,
BartonellaBartonella,, MycoplasmaMycoplasma, Chlamydia, RMSF,, Chlamydia, RMSF,
Typhus, Tularemia, QTyphus, Tularemia, Q--Fever, Tick paralysisFever, Tick paralysis……
b)b)ParasitesParasites:: BabesiosisBabesiosis and otherand other piroplasmspiroplasms,,
filiariasisfiliariasis,, amebiasisamebiasis,, giardiasisgiardiasis……
c)c)VirusesViruses: EBV, HHV: EBV, HHV--6, HHV6, HHV--8, CMV, St8, CMV, St
Louis Encephalitis, W Nile,Louis Encephalitis, W Nile, PowassanPowassan
encephalitis and other viralencephalitis and other viral encephalopathiesencephalopathies
d)d)CandidaCandida and other fungiand other fungi



Chronic Lyme Disease: DifferentialChronic Lyme Disease: Differential
DiagnosisDiagnosis

 2)2)Immune dysfunctionImmune dysfunction
 3)3)InflammationInflammation
 4)4)ToxicityToxicity: Multiple Chemical Sensitivity,: Multiple Chemical Sensitivity,

Environmental Illness, Heavy Metals, Mold andEnvironmental Illness, Heavy Metals, Mold and
Neurotoxins (external and internalNeurotoxins (external and internal biotoxinsbiotoxins))

 5)5)AllergiesAllergies: foods, drugs, environmental: foods, drugs, environmental……
 6)6)NutritionalNutritional & Enzyme& Enzyme DeficienciesDeficiencies//

functional medicine abnormalities infunctional medicine abnormalities in
biochemical pathwaysbiochemical pathways

 7)7)MitochondrialMitochondrial dysfunctiondysfunction



Chronic Lyme Disease: DifferentialChronic Lyme Disease: Differential
DiagnosisDiagnosis

 8)8)PsychologicalPsychological: stress, PTSD, abuse,: stress, PTSD, abuse,
depression, anxiety, OCDdepression, anxiety, OCD……

 9)9)EndocrineEndocrine abnormalitiesabnormalities: thyroid, GH,: thyroid, GH,
adrenal, sex hormones, pituitary,adrenal, sex hormones, pituitary, VitVit D defD def

 10)10)SleepSleep disordersdisorders: Acute and Chronic (OSA,: Acute and Chronic (OSA,
Medications, Pain,Medications, Pain, NocturiaNocturia,,
Depression/Anxiety, RLSDepression/Anxiety, RLS……

 11)11)AutonomicAutonomic Nervous System (ANS)Nervous System (ANS) Dys(fDys(f))



Chronic Lyme Disease: DifferentialChronic Lyme Disease: Differential
DiagnosisDiagnosis

 12)12)GastrointestinalGastrointestinal: Leaky Gut, Candida,: Leaky Gut, Candida,
DysbiosisDysbiosis, Celiac Disease, Colitis, Cancer, Celiac Disease, Colitis, Cancer……

 13)13)ElevatedElevated LFTLFT’’ss: ?AB: ?AB’’s, ETOH, Hepatitis,s, ETOH, Hepatitis,
HemochromatosisHemochromatosis, Wilsons disease,, Wilsons disease, αα--1AT1AT
deficiency, chemicals (carbondeficiency, chemicals (carbon tet,drugstet,drugs))……

 14)14)Drug use/AddictionDrug use/Addiction
 15)15)DeconditioningDeconditioning: Need for PT/Exercise: Need for PT/Exercise

program..program..



I: Infections In Chronic LymeI: Infections In Chronic Lyme
DiseaseDisease

 1)Bacterial :1)Bacterial :
a)a)BorreliaBorrelia burgdorferiburgdorferi: Combine drugs to address all 3: Combine drugs to address all 3
forms of Bb simultaneously 2forms of Bb simultaneously 2ºº to the ability of theto the ability of the
organism to shift between different forms, go dormant,organism to shift between different forms, go dormant,
and evade immune surveillance. Continue treatmentand evade immune surveillance. Continue treatment
until the patient is 2 months symptom freeuntil the patient is 2 months symptom free
--Cell Wall formsCell Wall forms →→Amoxicillin,Amoxicillin, AugmentinAugmentin,, CeftinCeftin ,,CedaxCedax,,
OmnicefOmnicef, IM, IM BicillinBicillin, IV, IV RocephinRocephin, IV, IV ClaforanClaforan, IV, IV
VancomycinVancomycin, IV, IV PrimaxinPrimaxin……
--Cystic formsCystic forms ( L( L--forms,forms, spheroplastsspheroplasts, CWD forms..), CWD forms..) →→
PlaquenilPlaquenil ((hydroxychloroquinehydroxychloroquine), GSE,), GSE, FlagylFlagyl ((metronidazolemetronidazole),),
TindamaxTindamax ((tinidazoletinidazole))
--Intracellular formsIntracellular forms →→ tetracyclinestetracyclines ((doxycyclinedoxycycline,, minocyclineminocycline,,
tetracycline HCL),tetracycline HCL), macrolidesmacrolides ((azithromycinazithromycin,, clarithromycinclarithromycin),),
quinolonesquinolones ((CiproCipro,, LevaquinLevaquin,, AveloxAvelox),), RifampinRifampin……



Persistence of LymePersistence of Lyme BorreliosisBorreliosis::
Atypical Forms/Cystic FormsAtypical Forms/Cystic Forms

 PreacPreac--MursicMursic, V et al, Formation and Cultivation of, V et al, Formation and Cultivation of
Borrelia burgdorferiBorrelia burgdorferi SpheroplastSpheroplast--LL--form Variants,form Variants,
Infection 24 (1996);No 3:218Infection 24 (1996);No 3:218--2626

 Brorson,OBrorson,O et al, Transformation of cystic forms ofet al, Transformation of cystic forms of
Borrelia burgdorferi to normal, mobile spirochetes,Borrelia burgdorferi to normal, mobile spirochetes,
Infection 25 (1997); No 4:240Infection 25 (1997); No 4:240--45.45.

 Alban PS et al, SerumAlban PS et al, Serum--starvation induced changes instarvation induced changes in
protein synthesis and morphology of Borreliaprotein synthesis and morphology of Borrelia
burgdorferi, Microbiology (2000), 146:119burgdorferi, Microbiology (2000), 146:119--2727

 BrorsonBrorson, O et al, A rapid method for generating, O et al, A rapid method for generating
cystic forms of Borrelia burgdorferi, and theircystic forms of Borrelia burgdorferi, and their
reversal to mobile spirochetes, APMIS, 106reversal to mobile spirochetes, APMIS, 106
(1998):1131(1998):1131--4141







Treatment Relapses and FailuresTreatment Relapses and Failures
with Shortwith Short--term Therapyterm Therapy

 LogigianLogigian (1990) : After 6 mo(1990) : After 6 mo’’s of therapy, 10/27 patientss of therapy, 10/27 patients
treated with IV ABtreated with IV AB’’s relapsed or had treatment failure.s relapsed or had treatment failure.

 PfisterPfister (1991) : 33 patients with(1991) : 33 patients with neuroborreliosisneuroborreliosis were treatedwere treated
with IV ABwith IV AB’’s. After a mean of 8.1 months 10/27 weres. After a mean of 8.1 months 10/27 were
symptomatic andsymptomatic and borreliaborrelia persisted in the CSF in 1 ptpersisted in the CSF in 1 pt

 ShadickShadick (1994) : 10/38 pts relapsed (5 with IV) within 1 year(1994) : 10/38 pts relapsed (5 with IV) within 1 year
of treatment, and had repeated AB treatmentof treatment, and had repeated AB treatment

 Asch (1994) : 28% relapsed w/ major organ involvement 3.2Asch (1994) : 28% relapsed w/ major organ involvement 3.2
years after initial treatmentyears after initial treatment

 ValesovaValesova (1996) :10/26 relapsed or progressed at 36 mo(1996) :10/26 relapsed or progressed at 36 mo
 TriebTrieb (1998) : >50% pts symptomatic after 4.2/+/(1998) : >50% pts symptomatic after 4.2/+/-- 1.2 yrs1.2 yrs
 ShadickShadick (1999) : 69/184 (37%) report a previous relapse(1999) : 69/184 (37%) report a previous relapse



Benefit of Longer treatment RegimesBenefit of Longer treatment Regimes
for Disseminated Lyme Diseasefor Disseminated Lyme Disease

1.1. Wahlberg,PWahlberg,P. et al, Treatment of late Lyme. et al, Treatment of late Lyme
borreliosisborreliosis. J Infect, 1994. 29(3): p255. J Infect, 1994. 29(3): p255--6161 →→31%31%
improved w/ 14 dimproved w/ 14 d RocephinRocephin, 89% improved w/, 89% improved w/
RocephinRocephin + 100d of+ 100d of AmoxAmox andand ProbenecidProbenecid, 83%, 83%
improved w/improved w/ RocephinRocephin, then 100 days of, then 100 days of
cephadroxilcephadroxil

2.2. DontaDonta, ST., Tetracycline therapy for chronic Lyme, ST., Tetracycline therapy for chronic Lyme
disease.disease. ClinClin InfectInfect DisDis, 1997. 25, 1997. 25 SupplSuppl 1: p.S521: p.S52--6.6.
→→277 pts with277 pts with chrchr LD treated between 1LD treated between 1--11 mo:11 mo:
20% cured, 70% improved, 10% treatment failure20% cured, 70% improved, 10% treatment failure



Benefit of Longer treatment RegimesBenefit of Longer treatment Regimes
for Disseminated Lyme Diseasefor Disseminated Lyme Disease

3.3. OksiOksi, J et al., Comparison of oral, J et al., Comparison of oral cefiximecefixime and intravenousand intravenous
ceftriaxoneceftriaxone followed by oral amoxicillin in disseminatedfollowed by oral amoxicillin in disseminated
LymeLyme borreliosisborreliosis.. EurEur JJ ClinClin MicrobiolMicrobiol InfectInfect DisDis, 1998., 1998.
17(10)  :p 71517(10)  :p 715--99

→→ 30 pts w/30 pts w/ chrchr Lyme treated for 100 d, 90% w/ good orLyme treated for 100 d, 90% w/ good or
excellent responsesexcellent responses

4.4. OksiOksi, J., et al. Borrelia burgdorferi detected by culture and, J., et al. Borrelia burgdorferi detected by culture and
PCR in clinical relapse of disseminated LymePCR in clinical relapse of disseminated Lyme borreliosisborreliosis..
Ann Med, 1999. 31(3):p.225Ann Med, 1999. 31(3):p.225--3232

→→ 32/165 pts w/ disseminated Lyme treated for 1 or more32/165 pts w/ disseminated Lyme treated for 1 or more
months of ABmonths of AB’’s showed that even > 3 mo of treatments showed that even > 3 mo of treatment
may not eradicate the spirochete, longer term therapy maymay not eradicate the spirochete, longer term therapy may
be necessarybe necessary



Infections in Chronic Lyme DiseaseInfections in Chronic Lyme Disease
 1)Bacterial:1)Bacterial:

b)b)EhrlichiosisEhrlichiosis:: tetracyclinestetracyclines (doxy,(doxy, minocyclineminocycline))
oror rifampinrifampin for allergic/intolerant patientsfor allergic/intolerant patients

c)c)BartonellaBartonella,, MycoplasmaMycoplasma, Chlamydia, RMSF,, Chlamydia, RMSF,
Typhus, Tularemia, QTyphus, Tularemia, Q--fever (fever (CoxiellaCoxiella))……

→→these are all intracellular cothese are all intracellular co--infections, and are difficult toinfections, and are difficult to
completely eradicate from the intracellular compartment.completely eradicate from the intracellular compartment.
Consider 2  intracellular drugs simultaneously to improve clinicConsider 2  intracellular drugs simultaneously to improve clinicalal
outcomes (outcomes (doxycylinedoxycyline w/w/ macrolidemacrolide,, macrolidemacrolide ++ rifampinrifampin,,
tetracycline +tetracycline + quinolonequinolone……) and use) and use PlaquenilPlaquenil to alkalize theto alkalize the
intracellular compartment to achieve better intracellular killinintracellular compartment to achieve better intracellular killingg
((MaurinMaurin et al.et al. PhagolyosomalPhagolyosomal AlkalinizationAlkalinization and the Bactericidaland the Bactericidal
Effect of Antibiotics. J. Infect Dis1992; 166:1097Effect of Antibiotics. J. Infect Dis1992; 166:1097--1102)1102)
If one regimen of an intracellular combo fails, rotate the rIf one regimen of an intracellular combo fails, rotate the regimenegimen
to another double intracellular regimen, and consider treatingto another double intracellular regimen, and consider treating
other coother co--infections not addressed (infections not addressed (BabesiosisBabesiosis, viruses..), viruses..)



Infections In Chronic Lyme DiseaseInfections In Chronic Lyme Disease
 2) Parasites:2) Parasites: Babesiosis/PiroplasmosisBabesiosis/Piroplasmosis

-- Classical Treatment optionsClassical Treatment options:: MepronMepron ((atovaquoneatovaquone) and a) and a
macrolidemacrolide ((ZithromaxZithromax,, BiaxinBiaxin) +/) +/-- SeptraSeptra,, MalaroneMalarone,, LariumLarium
((mefloquinemefloquine),), CleocinCleocin and Quinine orand Quinine or BiaxinBiaxin , ?, ?RiametRiamet....

--CAMCAM:: ArtemisininArtemisinin (wormwood): anti(wormwood): anti--malarial,malarial, antiparasiticantiparasitic,,
antiviral, antiantiviral, anti--tumor. Modified form oftumor. Modified form of ArtemesininArtemesinin,, artesunateartesunate,,
has been found effective forhas been found effective for BabesiaBabesia in vitro. Completein vitro. Complete
inhibition of B.inhibition of B. equiequi andand caballicaballi occurred at 0,2 and 1.0 mcg/mloccurred at 0,2 and 1.0 mcg/ml
respectively.respectively.

--DosageDosage: 500mg/d x30: 500mg/d x30--40 days for malaria, ? Best dosage for40 days for malaria, ? Best dosage for BabBab
--In malaria, effective dose is 500In malaria, effective dose is 500--1000mg 11000mg 1stst day, then 500day, then 500
mg/day x4 days (but relapse rate = 39%)mg/day x4 days (but relapse rate = 39%)
If the dosage is increased to 800 mg/day, relapse rateIf the dosage is increased to 800 mg/day, relapse rate ↓↓ to 3%to 3%
In China they use 800In China they use 800--1600mg/d x 3 days, repeated in 2 wks1600mg/d x 3 days, repeated in 2 wks
--Side effectsSide effects: GI at high dose:: GI at high dose: ↓↓ apetiteapetite, N+, V+, diarrhea, N+, V+, diarrhea
--ContraindicationsContraindications: Pregnancy: Pregnancy



ArtemesiaArtemesia: Scientific References: Scientific References
 EcksteinEckstein--Ludwig, U. et al.Ludwig, U. et al. ArtemesininsArtemesinins target the SERCA oftarget the SERCA of

PlasmodiumPlasmodium falciparumfalciparum, Nature 2003;424(6951):957, Nature 2003;424(6951):957--6161
 GordiGordi et al.et al. ArtemesininArtemesinin pharmacokinetics and efficacy inpharmacokinetics and efficacy in

uncomplicated malarial patients treated with two differentuncomplicated malarial patients treated with two different
dosage regimens, Antimicrobial Agentsdosage regimens, Antimicrobial Agents ChemotherChemother
2002;46(4):10262002;46(4):1026--3131

 Wong, J. et al. Therapeutic equivalence of a low doseWong, J. et al. Therapeutic equivalence of a low dose artemesininartemesinin
formulation informulation in falciparumfalciparum malaria patients, Journal of Pharmacymalaria patients, Journal of Pharmacy
and Pharmacology 2003;55(2):193and Pharmacology 2003;55(2):193

 Jung, M. et al. Recent advances inJung, M. et al. Recent advances in artemesininartemesinin and its derivativesand its derivatives
asas antimalarialantimalarial and antitumor agents,and antitumor agents, CurrCurr MedMed ChemChem
2004;11(10):12652004;11(10):1265--8484

 HatimiHatimi, S. et al. In vitro evaluation of, S. et al. In vitro evaluation of antileishmaniaantileishmania activity ofactivity of
ArtemesiaArtemesia herbaherba AssoAsso, Bull Soc, Bull Soc PatholPathol ExotExot 2001; 94(1):292001; 94(1):29--3131

 Kim, J. et al. In vitroKim, J. et al. In vitro antiprotozoalantiprotozoal effects ofeffects of artemesininartemesinin onon
NeosporaNeospora caninumcaninum, Vet, Vet ParasitolParasitol 202;103(1202;103(1--2):532):53--6363



CHRONIC PERSISTENT BABESIOSIS AFTER ACUTE TREATMENT
WITH CLEOCIN AND QUININE, AND ATOVAQUONE AND

AZITHROMYCIN

Persistent parasitemia after acute babesiosis was described by
Krause (NEJM 7/98, Vol 339, 160-165) when patients were
given Cleocin and Quinine (C+Q), and an experimental
regimen with Atovaquone and Azithromycin (M+Z) was noted
to possibly cure human babesiosis.  Horowitz described
significant clinical improvement in a cohort of chronic Lyme
patients co-infected with babesia when given Atovaquone +
Azithromycin, but relapses were seen at the completion of
therapy, and PCR studies were needed to elucidate the
eradication rate of the organism (Horowitz, R.I.: Atovaquone
and Azithromycin therapy: A new treatment protocol for
Babesiosis in co-infected Lyme patients, in Abstracts of the
11th International Scientific Conference on Lyme disease,
NYC, NY April 1998). This report describes PCR + RNA
evidence of persistent parasitemia with both antibiotic
regimens.

12th International Scientific Conference on Lyme Disease, April 1999, New
York City
Dr Richard Horowitz  4232 Albany Post Road Hyde Park, N.Y. 12538



CHRONIC PERSISTENT BABESIOSIS AFTER ACUTE TREATMENT WITH
CLEOCIN AND QUININE, AND ATOVAQUONE AND AZITHROMYCIN

Results:

72 of 189 serum specimens were PCR positive, and 38 of 58
specimens were RNA positive.  33 charts were analyzed
among patients who received one or more courses of M+Z or
C+Q and remained PCR and/or RNA positive post treatment.
PCR testing and RNA testing remained positive up to 9
months and 5 months respectively, with several patients who
were both IFA and PCR negative turning PCR positive after
treatment.  The majority of patients clinically improved while
on the regimens but relapsed shortly after the antibiotics were
stopped, with flares occurring often during treatment.  Only 4
out of 27 patients became PCR/RNA negative post treatment.
Crossing over from one regimen to the other was generally
ineffective as PCR/RNA values remained positive, except in 2
cases.  M+Z was better tolerated than C+Q, and lab values
generally remained within normal limits with both regimens,
with an occasional mild elevation of liver functions.



Infections in Chronic Lyme DiseaseInfections in Chronic Lyme Disease
 3)3)VirusesViruses:: EBV, CMV, HHV6 & 8, W. Nile,EBV, CMV, HHV6 & 8, W. Nile,

PowassanPowassan encephalitis and other viral encephalitisencephalitis and other viral encephalitis
--ex HHV6ex HHV6→→there is a link to CFS/FM. Causesthere is a link to CFS/FM. Causes roseolaroseola
in childhood & nearly 100% of adults are exposed. Canin childhood & nearly 100% of adults are exposed. Can
reactivate later in life 2reactivate later in life 2ºº toto immunol/envirimmunol/envir factorsfactors→→
can lead to hepatitis,can lead to hepatitis, meningoencephalitismeningoencephalitis.. ?cofactor in.. ?cofactor in
Autism, ADD, MS, FM, CFSAutism, ADD, MS, FM, CFS

--Classical treatmentClassical treatment:: antiviralsantivirals ((ValtrexValtrex,, FamvirFamvir, acyclovir,, acyclovir,
gancyclovirgancyclovir..) ?..) ? ValcyteValcyte (ongoing trial at Stamford University by(ongoing trial at Stamford University by
Dr Montoya)Dr Montoya)

--CAMCAM: Transfer factors (: Transfer factors (colostrumcolostrum), mushroom derivatives that), mushroom derivatives that
increase NK cells and T cells (1increase NK cells and T cells (1--3 and 33 and 3--6 B6 B glucanglucan..).  Another..).  Another
scientifically proven compound is Olive leaf extract and its actscientifically proven compound is Olive leaf extract and its activeive
componentcomponent oleuropeinoleuropein. This was found by researchers at Upjohn. This was found by researchers at Upjohn
labs to belabs to be virucidalvirucidal against many viruses including herpes,against many viruses including herpes,
influenza A,influenza A, coxsackiecoxsackie and others.and others.
JuvenJuven B. et al.B. et al. SudiesSudies on the Mechanism of Antimicrobial Actionon the Mechanism of Antimicrobial Action
ofof OleuropeinOleuropein.. JnlJnl of Applied Bacteriology 35 (1970), 559of Applied Bacteriology 35 (1970), 559--567567



I: Infections in Chronic LymeI: Infections in Chronic Lyme
DiseaseDisease

 4)Candida and other fungi4)Candida and other fungi: ? Yeast syndrome: ? Yeast syndrome→→
yeast overgrowth in the intestinal tract leads toyeast overgrowth in the intestinal tract leads to
fermentation of dietary sugars and starches. Can be 2fermentation of dietary sugars and starches. Can be 2ºº
to antibiotic use for Lyme diseaseto antibiotic use for Lyme disease
SymptomsSymptoms include: fatigue,include: fatigue, HAHA’’ss, dizziness, brain fog,, dizziness, brain fog,
abdominal pain with bloating, muscle and joint pain..&abdominal pain with bloating, muscle and joint pain..&
may overlap with classic Lyme symptomsmay overlap with classic Lyme symptoms
TestingTesting: Stool CDSA,: Stool CDSA, GenovaGenova Diagnostics w/Diagnostics w/
sensitivity to fungal agents.sensitivity to fungal agents. MetametrixMetametrix OrganixOrganix testtest
Classical treatmentClassical treatment:: DiflucanDiflucan ((fluconazolefluconazole),), SporanoxSporanox,,
OralOral NystatinNystatin
CAMCAM: High dose: High dose probioticsprobiotics (acidophilus),(acidophilus),
SaccharomycesSaccharomyces boulardiiboulardii,, CandibactinCandibactin,, CaprylicCaprylic Acid,Acid,
BerberainBerberain, Oregano oil, Garlic, Pau, Oregano oil, Garlic, Pau DD’’ArcoArco



II: ImmuneII: Immune DysregulationDysregulation and Lymeand Lyme
 Blebs are shed particles containing partial DNA,Blebs are shed particles containing partial DNA,

frequently plasmids.frequently plasmids.
--RadolfRadolf JD et al. Analysis ofJD et al. Analysis of BorreliaBorrelia burgdorferiburgdorferi membrane architecture bymembrane architecture by

freezefreeze--fracture electron microscopy. Journal of Bacteriology. Janfracture electron microscopy. Journal of Bacteriology. Jan
1994;176(1):211994;176(1):21--3131

--GaronGaron CF;CF; DorwardDorward DW; Corwin MD. Structural features ofDW; Corwin MD. Structural features of BorreliaBorrelia
burgdorferiburgdorferi--the Lyme disease spirochete: silver staining for nucleic acids.the Lyme disease spirochete: silver staining for nucleic acids.
Scanning Electron Microscopy. 1989 3:109Scanning Electron Microscopy. 1989 3:109--115115

 Highly stimulatory to the immune systemHighly stimulatory to the immune system
--WhitmireWhitmire WM;WM; GaronGaron CF. Specific and nonspecific responses ofCF. Specific and nonspecific responses of murinemurine B cells toB cells to

membrane blebs ofmembrane blebs of BorreliaBorrelia burgdorferiburgdorferi. Infection & Immunity, 1993  61:1460. Infection & Immunity, 1993  61:1460--14671467

 IntraIntra--cellular blebs convert host cells into targets for thecellular blebs convert host cells into targets for the
immune systemimmune system

--BeermanBeerman C;C; WunderliWunderli--AllenspachAllenspach H et al. Lipoproteins fromH et al. Lipoproteins from BorreliaBorrelia burgdorferiburgdorferi appliedapplied
inin liposomesliposomes and presented byand presented by dendriticdendritic cells induce CD8(+) Tcells induce CD8(+) T--lymphocytes in vitro.lymphocytes in vitro.
Cell Immunology May 2000;201 (2):124Cell Immunology May 2000;201 (2):124--131131



II: ImmuneII: Immune DysregulationDysregulation and Lymeand Lyme
 Positive ANA, RF and other autoimmune markers (Positive ANA, RF and other autoimmune markers (PlaquenilPlaquenil))
 Increased severity with genetic HLA markers (HLA DR2, 4)Increased severity with genetic HLA markers (HLA DR2, 4)
 Elevated proElevated pro--inflammatory cells:inflammatory cells:

--ILIL--6, TNF6, TNF--αα, IFN gamma, IFN gamma
 Propensity to excessivePropensity to excessive proinflammatoryproinflammatory response in Lymeresponse in Lyme

borreliosisborreliosis.. KisandKisand et al, APMIS. 2007 Feb; 115(2):134et al, APMIS. 2007 Feb; 115(2):134--4141
 InterleukinInterleukin--6 is expressed at high levels in the CNS in Lyme6 is expressed at high levels in the CNS in Lyme

neuroborreliosisneuroborreliosis.. PachnerPachner et al. Neurology 1997 Jul;49(1)c147et al. Neurology 1997 Jul;49(1)c147--5252
 INFINF--gamma alters the response of Bb activated endothelium togamma alters the response of Bb activated endothelium to

favor chronic inflammation. J.favor chronic inflammation. J. ImmunolImmunol. 2007 Jan 15;178(2):1172. 2007 Jan 15;178(2):1172--99
 Decreased antiDecreased anti--inflammatory cells: ILinflammatory cells: IL--1010
 Abnormal helper/suppressor cell ratioAbnormal helper/suppressor cell ratio (CD4/CD8).(CD4/CD8).
 Both Lyme and ASD have immuneBoth Lyme and ASD have immune dysregulationdysregulation, and it is, and it is

known that systemic infections (Bb, viruses..) with associatedknown that systemic infections (Bb, viruses..) with associated
inflammation can affect chronicinflammation can affect chronic neurodegenerationneurodegeneration

Perry et al. Nature Reviews Immunology 7, 161Perry et al. Nature Reviews Immunology 7, 161--167 (Feb 2007)167 (Feb 2007)



Mycoplasma Infections May Contribute to ImmuneMycoplasma Infections May Contribute to Immune
DysregulationDysregulation in Chronic Lyme Diseasein Chronic Lyme Disease

 DiscussionDiscussion: (: (concon’’tt)) MycoplasmasMycoplasmas have been shown tohave been shown to
interact noninteract non--specifically with Bspecifically with B--lymphocytes resulting in thelymphocytes resulting in the
modulation of immunity promoting autoimmune reactionsmodulation of immunity promoting autoimmune reactions
and rheumatoid diseases (and rheumatoid diseases (SimeckaSimecka et.al.et.al. ClinClin. Infect. Dis.. Infect. Dis.
1993;17(Suppl 1):51761993;17(Suppl 1):5176--5182).  Mycoplasmal infections also5182).  Mycoplasmal infections also
increaseincrease proinflammatoryproinflammatory cytokines including ILcytokines including IL--1,2, and 61,2, and 6
((MMhlradthlradt et.al. Infect.et.al. Infect. ImmunolImmunol. 1991;58:1273. 1991;58:1273--1280), and1280), and
have been found in the joint tissues of patients withhave been found in the joint tissues of patients with
rheumatologicalrheumatological diseases suggesting their pathogenicdiseases suggesting their pathogenic
involvement (involvement (FurrFurr et.al. Ann.et.al. Ann. RheumatolRheumatol. Dis. 1994;53;183. Dis. 1994;53;183--
184).  Further studies therefore need to be done to elucidate184).  Further studies therefore need to be done to elucidate
the role of mycoplasmal infections in Lyme Disease patientsthe role of mycoplasmal infections in Lyme Disease patients
with chronic persistent symptomatology.with chronic persistent symptomatology.



III: Role of Inflammatory MediatorsIII: Role of Inflammatory Mediators
in Neurotoxicityin Neurotoxicity

 InflammInflamm processes are involved in the neurotoxicity ofprocesses are involved in the neurotoxicity of
AD and other CNS diseases. Microglia are activated byAD and other CNS diseases. Microglia are activated by
BB amyloidamyloid && proinflammproinflamm cytokines. Activated microgliacytokines. Activated microglia
in turn releasein turn release proinflammproinflamm cytokines (ILcytokines (IL--11--ββ, IL, IL--6,6,
TNFTNF--αα) that may lead to neuronal death and) that may lead to neuronal death and dys(fdys(f) by a) by a
variety of mechanisms, including:variety of mechanisms, including:

1) Enhancement of glutamate1) Enhancement of glutamate--inducedinduced excitotoxicityexcitotoxicity
2) Inhibition of long term2) Inhibition of long term potentiationpotentiation, which limits (f) plasticity, which limits (f) plasticity

after neuronal injuryafter neuronal injury
3) Inhibition of3) Inhibition of hippocampalhippocampal neurogenesisneurogenesis
Recent studies have reportedRecent studies have reported ↑↑ TNFTNF--αα levels in the CSF of ADlevels in the CSF of AD

pts, and a single nucleotide polymorphism in the TNFpts, and a single nucleotide polymorphism in the TNF--αα gene isgene is
associated w/ earlier onset ADassociated w/ earlier onset AD

LymeLyme dxdx pts are known to havepts are known to have ↑↑ levels of ILlevels of IL--1, 6, & TNF1, 6, & TNF--αα..
?Role of these?Role of these proinflammproinflamm cytokines w/ CNS LDcytokines w/ CNS LD
& ? Role of& ? Role of ActosActos/LDN to modulate levels of TNF/LDN to modulate levels of TNF--αα/cytokines/cytokines



Role of Inflammatory Mediators andRole of Inflammatory Mediators and
NO/ONOO Cycle in IllnessNO/ONOO Cycle in Illness

 A Common Etiologic Mechanism for CFS, MCS, FM,A Common Etiologic Mechanism for CFS, MCS, FM,
PTSD and ?CLD : Dr Martin Pall, Professor ofPTSD and ?CLD : Dr Martin Pall, Professor of
Biochemistry and Basic Medical Sciences, Wash StateBiochemistry and Basic Medical Sciences, Wash State
Univ.Univ.

 Above illnesses share manyAbove illnesses share many sxsx in commonin common
 Illnesses can be initiated by a variety of factors (viral,Illnesses can be initiated by a variety of factors (viral,

bacterial, physical orbacterial, physical or emotemot trauma, exposure totrauma, exposure to VOSVOS’’ss ,,
pesticidespesticides……))

 These diverse stressors can allThese diverse stressors can all ↑↑ NO, and severalNO, and several
cancan ↑↑ NMDA receptor activity &NMDA receptor activity & ↑↑ NO & itsNO & its
oxidant productoxidant product peroxynitriteperoxynitrite



Role of Inflammatory Mediators andRole of Inflammatory Mediators and
NO/ONOO Cycle in IllnessNO/ONOO Cycle in Illness

 NONO →→↑↑ peroxynitriteperoxynitrite →→↑↑ oxidative stressoxidative stress →→ stimulates NFstimulates NF--
κκBB →↑→↑ production ofproduction of iNOSiNOS (nitric oxide(nitric oxide synthetasesynthetase)) →↑→↑ NO inNO in
a vicious cyclea vicious cycle

 NFNF--κκBB →↑→↑ ILIL--1, IL1, IL--6, IL6, IL--8, TNF8, TNF--αα, IFN, IFNγγ which maywhich may
contribute to symptoms and signs of these varied illnessescontribute to symptoms and signs of these varied illnesses

 Testing for immuneTesting for immune dys(fdys(f): Autoimmune panel (ANA, RF, ESR,): Autoimmune panel (ANA, RF, ESR,
ssss ++dsds DNA,DNA, SjogrensSjogrens ABAB’’s), Immunoglobulin levels ands), Immunoglobulin levels and
subclasses, HLA classes..subclasses, HLA classes..

 Classical therapyClassical therapy: immune modulators (: immune modulators (PlaquenilPlaquenil,, DMARDDMARD’’ss),),
drugsdrugs w/antiinflammw/antiinflamm effect (effect (macrolidesmacrolides,, tetracyclinestetracyclines), IVIG for), IVIG for
decreaseddecreased immunoglobimmunoglob’’ss

 CAM Therapy:CAM Therapy: focus on downfocus on down--regulation of NO/ONOO cycleregulation of NO/ONOO cycle
biochemistry with subsequentbiochemistry with subsequent ↓↓ of inflammatory markers:of inflammatory markers:
Antioxidants, CoQ10, BAntioxidants, CoQ10, B vitvit’’ss,, αα--lipoiclipoic acid,acid, MagMag++, Zn++,++, Zn++,
omega 3 FAomega 3 FA’’s, glutathione precursors,s, glutathione precursors,……



Role of Inflammatory Mediators andRole of Inflammatory Mediators and
Cytokines in JHCytokines in JH rxnsrxns

 JarishJarish--Herxheimer/FlareHerxheimer/Flare protocols:protocols:
--Alkalize: lemons/limes, AlkaAlkalize: lemons/limes, Alka--Seltzer gold 4x perSeltzer gold 4x per

day (or Naday (or Na bicarbbicarb) x 1) x 1--2 days and increase fluids2 days and increase fluids
--BurburBurbur or Parsley 10 drops q 10 min x 1or Parsley 10 drops q 10 min x 1--2 hours2 hours
--LDN: start 2mg HS, work up to 4.5 mg HSLDN: start 2mg HS, work up to 4.5 mg HS

w/Pekanaw/Pekana drainage remedies 15 drops eachdrainage remedies 15 drops each
3x/day3x/day

--Glutathione: IV 2g, oral, PR, dermalGlutathione: IV 2g, oral, PR, dermal



IV: Toxicity and Chronic LymeIV: Toxicity and Chronic Lyme
DiseaseDisease

 Environmental toxins: Multiple ChemicalEnvironmental toxins: Multiple Chemical
Sensitivity (MCS), Environmental Illness (E.I.)Sensitivity (MCS), Environmental Illness (E.I.)
due to exposure to a multitude ofdue to exposure to a multitude of chemchem’’ss in thein the
environment (PCBenvironment (PCB’’s, dioxins, plastics, heavys, dioxins, plastics, heavy
metals, TCE,metals, TCE, VOSVOS’’ss..) We will focus on 3 major..) We will focus on 3 major
categories:categories:

 1)Heavy Metals1)Heavy Metals
 2)Mold2)Mold
 3)Biotoxins 23)Biotoxins 2ºº to Lyme and associated coto Lyme and associated co--

infections/ External toxin exposureinfections/ External toxin exposure



Magnitude of Exposure to ToxinsMagnitude of Exposure to Toxins

1.1. PesticidesPesticides: EPA office of Prevention, Pesticides, &: EPA office of Prevention, Pesticides, &
Toxic substancesToxic substances

•• 1999 > 4 billion lbs. of pesticides produced1999 > 4 billion lbs. of pesticides produced
2.2. EPAEPA: 1982 National Adipose Tissue Survey: 1982 National Adipose Tissue Survey

•• 100% of Americans: benzene,100% of Americans: benzene, xylenexylene, toluene,, toluene,
styrene, dioxin, PCBsstyrene, dioxin, PCBs

–– These are some of the most potent cancer causing chemicalsThese are some of the most potent cancer causing chemicals
known to mankindknown to mankind

3.3. CDCCDC: 2005, 6.5 million dollar study. Discovered 116: 2005, 6.5 million dollar study. Discovered 116
different toxins in over 50% patients studied (13different toxins in over 50% patients studied (13
heavy metals, 14 combustion byproducts, 10heavy metals, 14 combustion byproducts, 10
pesticidespesticides



Toxicity Associated Symptoms & ConditionsToxicity Associated Symptoms & Conditions

 HeadachesHeadaches
 Mineral imbalances (Mineral imbalances (znzn & ca)& ca)
 Kidney dysfunctionKidney dysfunction
 Fertility problemsFertility problems
 Abnormal pregnancyAbnormal pregnancy

outcomeoutcome
 Immune system depressionImmune system depression
 Multiple chemical sensitivitiesMultiple chemical sensitivities
 FibromyalgiaFibromyalgia
 Recurrent yeast infectionsRecurrent yeast infections
 TinnitusTinnitus
 Contact dermatitisContact dermatitis
 Learning disordersLearning disorders
 CancerCancer

 Panic attacksPanic attacks
 Memory lossMemory loss
 ParkinsonParkinson’’s diseases disease
 Broad mood swingsBroad mood swings
 FatigueFatigue
 Chronic fatigue syndromeChronic fatigue syndrome
 Muscle weaknessMuscle weakness
 Unusual response to meds orUnusual response to meds or

supplementssupplements
 Increasing sensitivity toIncreasing sensitivity to

exogenous exposures: odors,exogenous exposures: odors,
medications, etc.medications, etc.

 Worsening of symptoms afterWorsening of symptoms after
anesthesia or pregnancyanesthesia or pregnancy



OVERLAPPING SX OF HEAVY METALS AND TBDOVERLAPPING SX OF HEAVY METALS AND TBD’’SS

 SusceptSuscept to infectionto infection
Wt lossWt loss
Psych sxPsych sx
Auditory sxAuditory sx
Visual sxVisual sx
Urinary sxUrinary sx
Abd sxAbd sx


Ataxia /Ataxia /
IncoordinationIncoordination

Cognitive d/fCognitive d/f
ParesthesiasParesthesias
Joint painJoint pain
FMS sxFMS sx
FatigueFatigue

LD/COLD/CO--INFXINFXHEAVY METALHEAVY METALSYMPTOMSSYMPTOMS



MERCURYMERCURY

--CFS, FMS, joint painCFS, FMS, joint pain
--metallic taste, changesmetallic taste, changes
in vision & hearingin vision & hearing
--tremors, ataxiatremors, ataxia
--cognitive dysfunction,cognitive dysfunction,
depression, irritabilitydepression, irritability
--renal and GIrenal and GI
disturbancesdisturbances
--weight lossweight loss
--increasedincreased
susceptibility tosusceptibility to
infectionsinfections
--peripheral neuropathyperipheral neuropathy
--autoimmunityautoimmunity

Clinical SymptomsClinical Symptoms

--SH bindingSH binding
--Oxidative stressOxidative stress
--Penetrates nerves and bindsPenetrates nerves and binds
toto cysteinescysteines on Achon Ach
receptors resulting inreceptors resulting in
neurologic dysfunction.neurologic dysfunction.
--retrograde axonal transportretrograde axonal transport
--DenervationDenervation of nerve fibersof nerve fibers
similar to the pathology ofsimilar to the pathology of
MS, and Hg can leak intoMS, and Hg can leak into
the BBB and reduce nervethe BBB and reduce nerve
conduction velocity andconduction velocity and
VEPVEP

-- Mining andMining and
ChemicalChemical
IndustriesIndustries

-- Fish/ShellfishFish/Shellfish
-- Dental work andDental work and

medical treatmentmedical treatment
((thimerasolthimerasol))

BiochemistryBiochemistrySourcesSources



LEADLEAD

--FatigueFatigue
--Encephalopathy withEncephalopathy with
impairedimpaired
concentration, shortconcentration, short--
term memory deficits,term memory deficits,
insomnia, anxiety,insomnia, anxiety,
depression, irritability,depression, irritability,
decreased IQdecreased IQ
--Elevated BP, chronicElevated BP, chronic
renal failure, anemiarenal failure, anemia
-- Abd colic, peripheralAbd colic, peripheral
nerve dysfunction,nerve dysfunction,
reproductivereproductive
dysfunctiondysfunction

Clinical SymptomsClinical Symptoms
--SH bindingSH binding
--Alters calciumAlters calcium--mediatedmediated
cellular processescellular processes
--Reduces nerve conductionReduces nerve conduction
velocity in peripheral nervesvelocity in peripheral nerves
--Interferes in theInterferes in the hemeheme
biosynthetic pathwaybiosynthetic pathway
leading to anemialeading to anemia

--Drinking waterDrinking water
--Dinnerware withDinnerware with
lead glazinglead glazing

--Paint productsPaint products
--Soil around olderSoil around older
homes paintedhomes painted

with lead basedwith lead based
paints are stillpaints are still
contaminatedcontaminated
with leadwith lead

BiochemistryBiochemistrySourcesSources



DMSADMSA
 Heavy metals accumulate x yearsHeavy metals accumulate x years  leaves theleaves the

bloodblood  no longer measurable thereno longer measurable there  startstart
compartmentalizing.compartmentalizing.

 DMSA diffuses into and effectively competes withDMSA diffuses into and effectively competes with
tissue binding sitestissue binding sites  releases metals fromreleases metals from
sequestered sites in tissues.sequestered sites in tissues.

 Rationale for provocation test w/ chelating agentRationale for provocation test w/ chelating agent
 Toxic metals accumulate in nonToxic metals accumulate in non--exchange pools inexchange pools in

specific tissues.specific tissues.
 DMSA disturbs the body stores of toxic metals & bindsDMSA disturbs the body stores of toxic metals & binds

to them, so a certain quantity will redistribute into theto them, so a certain quantity will redistribute into the
blood as a stable complexblood as a stable complex  eliminated in the urineeliminated in the urine

 Do a 6 hour urine DMSA challenge (30 mg/kg 1x dose)Do a 6 hour urine DMSA challenge (30 mg/kg 1x dose)



Levels of heavy metals post provocation w/ 6 hourLevels of heavy metals post provocation w/ 6 hour
urine DMSA challenge:urine DMSA challenge:  Hg,Hg, PbPb,, As,As, CdCd



Importance of Detoxifying HeavyImportance of Detoxifying Heavy
MetalsMetals

 1515--20 % of CLD pts improve20 % of CLD pts improve sxsx of fatigue,of fatigue, myalgiasmyalgias,,
arthralgiasarthralgias, and, and neuroneuro--cognitivecognitive sxsx with detoxificationwith detoxification
of heavy metalsof heavy metals

 ? Responsible for AI overlap in certain CLD pts (Hg)? Responsible for AI overlap in certain CLD pts (Hg)
 Heavy metal burden may lead to mineral deficienciesHeavy metal burden may lead to mineral deficiencies

((MagMag++, Zn) and has an effect on immune (f),++, Zn) and has an effect on immune (f),
oxidative stress, and inflammatory cytokinesoxidative stress, and inflammatory cytokines

 TestingTesting:: 6 hr urine DMSA challenge to Doctors Data.6 hr urine DMSA challenge to Doctors Data.
Use 30mg/kg 1x as a loading doseUse 30mg/kg 1x as a loading dose

 TreatmentTreatment:: ChelationChelation using DMSA 100using DMSA 100--200 mg Q3rd200 mg Q3rd
night withnight with AlgasAlgas (10 drops) and Chlorella (split cell, 7(10 drops) and Chlorella (split cell, 7
tabtab’’s) w/ 600 mg NAC, Med Caps DPO (B vitamins,s) w/ 600 mg NAC, Med Caps DPO (B vitamins,
NAC,NAC, αα--lipoiclipoic acid..), DMPS, EDTAacid..), DMPS, EDTA
Replace minerals the next day (MTV w/ Ca,Replace minerals the next day (MTV w/ Ca, MagMag, Zn), Zn)



IV: Toxicity and Lyme DiseaseIV: Toxicity and Lyme Disease
 Apart from heavy metal toxicities, the most commonApart from heavy metal toxicities, the most common

toxic exposures include external toxins (PCBtoxic exposures include external toxins (PCB’’s,s,
Dioxins, Plastics and plasticizers, Pesticides,Dioxins, Plastics and plasticizers, Pesticides, VOSVOS’’ss..)..)
and mold exposureand mold exposure→→

--CDC 2003: 6.5 million $ study w/ 2500 patients: found 116CDC 2003: 6.5 million $ study w/ 2500 patients: found 116
different pollutants (13 heavy metals, 14 combustiondifferent pollutants (13 heavy metals, 14 combustion
byproducts, 10 pesticides) One of those toxins TCE, wasbyproducts, 10 pesticides) One of those toxins TCE, was
responsible for a leukemia outbreak in Woburn, MA, andresponsible for a leukemia outbreak in Woburn, MA, and
frequently causes learning disabilities,frequently causes learning disabilities, paresthesiasparesthesias......

 TestingTesting:: AccuchemAccuchem labs, Texas;labs, Texas; StachybotrisStachybotris titerstiters
 Other toxins may result from exposure to bacteriaOther toxins may result from exposure to bacteria

and viruses,and viruses, ieie biological effects of these agents in ourbiological effects of these agents in our
bodies ( Bbbodies ( Bb toxtox 1,1, QuinolinicQuinolinic AcidAcid……))



Role of EndogenousRole of Endogenous ExotoxinsExotoxins
 QuinolinicQuinolinic Acid (Acid (QuinQuin) is a) is a neurotoxicneurotoxic metabolite ofmetabolite of

the Lthe L--tryptophantryptophan--kynureninekynurenine pathway that activates thepathway that activates the
NMDA  receptor class of excitatory AA receptors toNMDA  receptor class of excitatory AA receptors to
produceproduce excitotoxicexcitotoxic lesions. Lymelesions. Lyme dxdx pts have beenpts have been
shown to haveshown to have ↑↑ levels oflevels of QuinolinicQuinolinic acid. ? Role inacid. ? Role in
CNSCNS dxdx ?Role for IV GSH & antioxidant therapies?Role for IV GSH & antioxidant therapies

1)1) --Oxidative stress as a mechanism forOxidative stress as a mechanism for quinolinicquinolinic acidacid--inducedinduced
hippocampalhippocampal damage: protection by melatonin anddamage: protection by melatonin and deprenyldeprenyl
W.M.H. Behan, et al. BritishW.M.H. Behan, et al. British JnlJnl PharmPharm (1999) 128, 1754(1999) 128, 1754--17601760

2)2) --Enhanced neuronal damage by coEnhanced neuronal damage by co--administration ofadministration of quinolinicquinolinic acidacid
and free radicals, and protection by adenosine A2A receptoand free radicals, and protection by adenosine A2A receptorr
antagonists  W.M.H Behan et al. Britishantagonists  W.M.H Behan et al. British JnlJnl PharmPharm (2002) 35, 1435(2002) 35, 1435--14421442

3)3) --NeuroprotectiveNeuroprotective effects of the mGlu5R antagonist MPEP towardseffects of the mGlu5R antagonist MPEP towards
quinolinicquinolinic acidacid--inducedinduced striatalstriatal toxicity: involvement of pretoxicity: involvement of pre-- andand
postpost--synaptic mechanisms and lack of direct NMDA blockingsynaptic mechanisms and lack of direct NMDA blocking
activity.activity. PopoliPopoli et al.et al. JnlJnl of Neurochemistry 2004, 89, 1479of Neurochemistry 2004, 89, 1479--14891489

4)4) --QuinolinicQuinolinic Acid Is Extruded from the Brain by aAcid Is Extruded from the Brain by a ProbenecidProbenecid--
Sensitive Carrier System: A Quantitative Analysis.  MorrisSensitive Carrier System: A Quantitative Analysis.  Morrison et al,on et al, JnlJnl ofof
Neurochemistry 1999, 72, 2135Neurochemistry 1999, 72, 2135--21442144



GlutathioneGlutathione
 IV GSH has been shown to be effective in a subset ofIV GSH has been shown to be effective in a subset of

resistant Lyme patients, implying a need to include aresistant Lyme patients, implying a need to include a
detoxification regime in the treatment plan.detoxification regime in the treatment plan.

 DetoxDetox protocols would includeprotocols would include MagMag++, NAC, GLY,++, NAC, GLY, αα
lipoiclipoic acid, DIM,acid, DIM, sulforaphanesulforaphane glucosinalateglucosinalate, diet w, diet w ↑↑
protprot,, crucifcrucif vegveg’’ss

 IV GSH also addresses heavy metal burden, but it isIV GSH also addresses heavy metal burden, but it is
unclear whichunclear which chemchem’’ss/toxins are being removed w//toxins are being removed w/
treatment. Since GSH may have an effect within mintreatment. Since GSH may have an effect within min’’ss
in select pts to improve CNS (f), is there an effect onin select pts to improve CNS (f), is there an effect on
removingremoving inflamminflamm cytokines &cytokines & QuinolinicQuinolinic acid?acid?



Intravenous Glutathione: A Novel Approach for Treating Resistant Symptoms in
Chronic Lyme Disease

Background:
Chronic Lyme Disease must be seen in the light of multiple tick borne diseases,

including HME, HGE, Babesiosis, Mycoplasma infections, and Bartonella henselae.
The mechanisms responsible for ongoing symptoms have been hypothesized to be

secondary to persistent Borrelial infection, occult and/or resistant co-infections,
autoimmune mechanisms, and/or other neurotoxins.

Among known toxins, heavy metals such as mercury and lead have been found in Lyme
disease patients with a small percentage of patients (10-15%) reporting improvement in

resistant symptoms (fatigue, joint aches, cognitive dysfunction) with removal of the
corresponding heavy metals (Horowitz, Abstract 16th International Lyme Conference,

June 2003).

A novel approach to remove toxins from the body involves Glutathione (GSH)
(Perlmutter, 2000). GSH is an endogenous peptide made in the liver, which plays an

important role in various metabolic functions including its role as an antioxidant and in
Phase II liver detoxification of various chemicals. A trial of GSH was therefore

undertaken to determine its role in patients with Lyme Disease with chronic resistant
symptoms.



Method:
118 patients with Lyme Disease were given IV GSH over a 5-10 minute period.  80

patients were given 1000mg of GSH and 38 patients were given 2000mg of GSH.  The
GSH was stored in a refrigerator and protected from direct light until patient

administration.  Patients’ symptoms scores before and after treatment with GSH (0-
100% self reported scale) were recorded after a 30-minute interval.

Results:
Among 80 patients given 1000mg GSH, 36% (29/80) had no clinical improvement (0%
improvement on self-reported scale), 40% (32/80) had a mild clinical improvement (1 to

10% improvement), 6% (5/80) had moderate clinical improvement (11 to 20%
improvement), and 18% (14/80) had marked clinical improvement (21 to 60%

improvement in clinical symptom scores).  Mean improvement in symptoms after 30
minutes of 1000mg of GSH administration was 9%.

Among 37 patients given 2000mg of GSH, 27% (10/37) had no clinical improvement,
46% (17/37) had mild clinical improvement, 16% (6/37) had moderate clinical

improvement, and 11% (4/37) had marked clinical improvement.  Mean improvement in
symptoms after 30 minutes of 2000mg of IV GSH was 9.5%.

Improvements from a single dose of IV GSH lasted from several hours to 2-3 days
before patients experienced a relapse in symptoms. There were no significant adverse

effects from GSH except for transient nausea & rare pressure like feelings and
paresthesias. One patient had a vagal event with needle insertion (before GSH

administration) and 2 patients experienced a flare up of Lyme symptoms after injection,
which subsequently resolved.



Intravenous Glutathione: A Novel Approach for Treating
Resistant Symptoms in Chronic Lyme Disease

Results: (cont’d)
There were also 8 chronic Lyme Disease patients who underwent
a 1-2 month GSH trial, with doses ranging from 400mg IV 3x/wk to
2000mg per day.  These patients generally comprised a group of
difficult to treat “non-responders”.  There were no adverse side
effects from longer-term use of GSH.  Among that group, 1 patient
out of 8 had no clinical response, and the other 7 patients had
sustained positive clinical improvements ranging from 10% to
35%, with a mean improvement of 20%.  These patients reported
consistent improvements in cognitive functioning, energy,
headaches, muscle strength, muscle pain, and joint pain.



Discussion:
Patients who experienced the most significant benefit from Glutathione

were often patients who had failed multiple antibiotic regimens in the past and
were considered treatment resistant.  Several patients who had significant

neurologic dysfunction with dysarthria, incoordination, and muscle weakness
experienced a rapid and dramatic improvement in symptoms with a single dose

of IV GSH.
Metabolic functions of GSH include DNA synthesis and repair, protein

synthesis, prostaglandin synthesis, amino acid transport, enzyme activation,
prevention of oxidative cell damage, enhancement of immune system function,

and metabolism of toxins and carcinogens (Annals of Pharmacotherapy:
Glutathione in Health & Disease: pharmacotherapeutic issues:1995 Dec., Vol.

29, 1263-1273). Since patients reported improvement in fatigue, joint pain,
muscle pain, mood swings, headaches, balance, dizziness, speech problems,

and cognitive difficulties within 30 minutes of administration, GSH may be
acting to metabolize toxins in the short term, and may have an effect on

prostaglandins, interleukins, oxidative stress & immune modulation in the long
term.  Alternatively, the rapid initial improvement in symptoms may be a
placebo response due to the novelty of trying a new treatment approach;

however, the sustained response among patients given longer term treatments
suggests that something other or in addition to a placebo response is in effect.



Upregulation of Phase II Metabolic Pathways of the Liver

Glutathione
Conjugation
•Glutathione
•NAC
•Ellagic Acid
•Watercress
•Silymarin

Sulfation
•Sodium Sulfate
•MSM
•Cysteine
•Alpha Lipoic Acid

Glucuronidation
•Preventium
•Artichoke Leaf

Acetylation
•Pantothenic Acid
•Magnesium
•Vitamin B6

Methylation
•Folate
•Vitamin B12
•Vitamin B6

Amino Acid
Conjugation
•Glycine

Prostaglandins
Leukotrienes

Petroleum Distilates

Estrogen
Testosterone

Thyroxine
Cortisol

Adrenaline
Melatonin

DHEA

Bile Acids PABA

Estrogen
Fat Soluble Vitamins
Steroid Hormones
Pesticides (DDT)

Histamine

Estrogen
Mercury

Lead
Cadmium
Dopamine

Epinephrine

Modulators of Phase I Metabolic Pathways of the Liver
Cytochrome P450

Ellagic Acid Green Tea CatechinsWatercress glucosinolates Silymarin



Insure hydrationOptimize bowel health
(Probiotics, fiber, colon cleanses)

Detoxification
Principles

↑Antioxidant
Reserve

(alpha lipoic acid, diet)

Optimize
mitochondrial function

(NT factor, CoQ 10, NADH)

Minimize toxic
Exposure

(air & H2O purifiers, clean diet)

Assist &
Balance biotransformation

(NAC, Gly, B vit’s)



Detoxification/Detoxification/ChelationChelation/Nutritional/Nutritional
SupplementationSupplementation

 DetoxificationDetoxification: Skin (saunas), Colon (: Skin (saunas), Colon (probioticsprobiotics, fiber,, fiber,
??QuestranQuestran, cleanses), Kidneys (, cleanses), Kidneys (↑↑fluids), liver (fluids), liver ( vitvit’’ss, min, min’’s,s,
herbs toherbs to ↑↑ phase I & IIphase I & II detoxdetox pathways)pathways)

 ChelationChelation : 6 hr urine DMSA challenge, then using oral: 6 hr urine DMSA challenge, then using oral
(DMSA, DEPEN..), rectal (EDTA),(DMSA, DEPEN..), rectal (EDTA), transdermaltransdermal (DMPS,(DMPS,
GSH), or IV (DMPS, EDTA) to remove heavy metals,GSH), or IV (DMPS, EDTA) to remove heavy metals,
replacing minerals. A recent study at the HVHAC foundreplacing minerals. A recent study at the HVHAC found
that 100mg DMSA Q 3that 100mg DMSA Q 3rdrd night x monight x mo’’s to be safe &s to be safe &
effective, w/ ALA, chlorella, NAC, replacingeffective, w/ ALA, chlorella, NAC, replacing vitvit/min/min’’ss

 Nutritional SupplementationNutritional Supplementation : Focus on using NAC,: Focus on using NAC,
GlycineGlycine, DIM,, DIM, SulforaphaneSulforaphane glucosinalateglucosinalate, Med Caps, Med Caps
DPO,DPO, αα lipoiclipoic acid, MTV w/ minacid, MTV w/ min’’s (s (MagMag++, Zn+..)++, Zn+..)

 Effect of Toxins on an Individual: Notion of Toxic loadEffect of Toxins on an Individual: Notion of Toxic load//
individual susceptibility/geneticsindividual susceptibility/genetics



V: Allergies and CLDV: Allergies and CLD
 Food allergies are frequently seen in the general population,Food allergies are frequently seen in the general population,

especially to common allergens such as wheat, dairy, corn, nuts,especially to common allergens such as wheat, dairy, corn, nuts,
shellfish, food dyes and additives, etc. It may present as anshellfish, food dyes and additives, etc. It may present as an
immediate hypersensitivity reaction (immediate hypersensitivity reaction (IgEIgE), or delayed), or delayed
hypersensitivity reaction (hypersensitivity reaction (IgGIgG))

 Allergies are a common complaint ofAllergies are a common complaint of indivindiv’’ss with CFS & FM, andwith CFS & FM, and
are frequently seen in E.I. Syndromeare frequently seen in E.I. Syndrome

 They may be related toThey may be related to CandidiasisCandidiasis and a leaky gut, and shouldand a leaky gut, and should
prompt investigation into these 2 diagnosesprompt investigation into these 2 diagnoses

 Common manifestationsCommon manifestations:: fatigue, headaches, allergic rhinitis,fatigue, headaches, allergic rhinitis,
eczema, asthma, irritability, concentrationeczema, asthma, irritability, concentration probprob’’ss

 Testing:Testing: local IGE (Quest, expanded food allergy profile), orlocal IGE (Quest, expanded food allergy profile), or IgGIgG
((MetametrixMetametrix 90 food allergy panel)90 food allergy panel)

 Treatment:Treatment: Classical: Avoidance, rotation diets,Classical: Avoidance, rotation diets, ImmunizImmuniz’’ss
 Treatment:Treatment: CAM: plus treat underlying Candida or leaky gut ifCAM: plus treat underlying Candida or leaky gut if

present, use enzyme therapy, ?NAET, NMTpresent, use enzyme therapy, ?NAET, NMT……..



VI: Nutritional & EnzymeVI: Nutritional & Enzyme
deficienciesdeficiencies

 Digestive disorders which are common in CFS mayDigestive disorders which are common in CFS may
stem from an enzyme deficiencystem from an enzyme deficiency

 Enzyme deficienciesEnzyme deficiencies →→ poor digestion of proteins,poor digestion of proteins,
carbohydrates, and fatscarbohydrates, and fats →→ deficiency of vital nutrientsdeficiency of vital nutrients
necessary for proper cellular functionnecessary for proper cellular function

 Detoxification reactions of environmental chemicalsDetoxification reactions of environmental chemicals
require an ongoing supply of essential vitamins,require an ongoing supply of essential vitamins,
minerals, AAminerals, AA’’s, fatty acids ands, fatty acids and phytonutrientsphytonutrients to beto be
effective. The higher the toxic load, the more likelyeffective. The higher the toxic load, the more likely
nutritional deficiencies will be present in an individualnutritional deficiencies will be present in an individual



Effect of Mineral Deficiencies onEffect of Mineral Deficiencies on
Biochemical (f)Biochemical (f)

 MagMag++++ →→ NecNec inin appxappx 300300 detoxdetox enzymes in the body.enzymes in the body.
Deficiency results in muscle spasm, tremors, anxiety,Deficiency results in muscle spasm, tremors, anxiety, RaynaudsRaynauds
phenphen, arrhythmias,, arrhythmias,

 Cu+Cu+→→ SOD (free radicals),SOD (free radicals), polyphenolpolyphenol oxidaseoxidase ((detoxdetox chemchem’’ss),),
tyrosinasetyrosinase && dopadopa oxidaseoxidase (neurotransmitters),(neurotransmitters), CytochromeCytochrome CC
oxidaseoxidase (energy)(energy)

 Zn++Zn++ →→ NecNec in > 90 enzymes (alcoholin > 90 enzymes (alcohol dehydrogenasedehydrogenase, Phase I, Phase I
rxnrxn, converts alcohols, converts alcohols→→ aldehydesaldehydes. If low,. If low, biochembiochem bottleneck,bottleneck,
with shift to chloral hydrate and toxic brain symptoms)with shift to chloral hydrate and toxic brain symptoms)

--Older pts gen haveOlder pts gen have signifsignif lower level of plasma Zn,lower level of plasma Zn, ↑↑ levels oflevels of
inflammatory cytokines and IL 10, andinflammatory cytokines and IL 10, and ↑↑ plasma oxidative stress.plasma oxidative stress.
Compared to the placeboCompared to the placebo gpgp, Zn supplemented, Zn supplemented gpgp hadhad ↓↓
incidence of infections,incidence of infections, ↓↓ TNFTNF--αα, &, & ↓↓ plasma oxidative stressplasma oxidative stress
markers (NIH funded study)markers (NIH funded study)
Am JAm J ClinClin NutrNutr 2007; 85: 8372007; 85: 837--844844



VI: Nutritional & EnzymeVI: Nutritional & Enzyme
deficienciesdeficiencies

 TestingTesting: serum minerals (: serum minerals (MagMag++, Zn..), RBC minerals++, Zn..), RBC minerals
((MagMag++), AA & FA analysis, ION test/++), AA & FA analysis, ION test/ OrganixOrganix testtest
((MetametrixMetametrix labs) to test functional biochemicallabs) to test functional biochemical
pathwayspathways

 Lipid peroxides, sulfates, nitrates (Lipid peroxides, sulfates, nitrates (MetametrixMetametrix) to check) to check
free radical exposure (important in CNS disease,free radical exposure (important in CNS disease,
ALSALS……),), detoxdetox pathways, NO pathway (indirect)pathways, NO pathway (indirect)

 TreatmentTreatment: Replace: Replace vitvit’’ss, minerals, AA, minerals, AA’’s,s, EFAEFA’’ss,,
enzymes (plant or pancreatic w/amylase, lipase,enzymes (plant or pancreatic w/amylase, lipase,
proteases)proteases)

 CAMCAM: ? Role of enzymes between meals for viral: ? Role of enzymes between meals for viral infinf’’ss//
inflammationinflammation
--Morley, J.E. et al. Nutritional Modulation of Neural Function. UMorley, J.E. et al. Nutritional Modulation of Neural Function. UCLA ForumCLA Forum
in Medical Sciences 28 (San Diego, CA:in Medical Sciences 28 (San Diego, CA: AcademicaAcademica Press, 1988)Press, 1988)

--Jaeger, C.B, et al.Jaeger, C.B, et al. ““Polymer EncapsulatedPolymer Encapsulated DopaminergicDopaminergic Cell Lines asCell Lines as
‘‘Alternative Neural GraftsAlternative Neural Grafts’’ Progress in Brain Res 82 (1990), 41Progress in Brain Res 82 (1990), 41--66



VII: Mitochondrial DysfunctionVII: Mitochondrial Dysfunction
 Mitochondrial membrane components are especiallyMitochondrial membrane components are especially

susceptible to free radical damage, as they are exposedsusceptible to free radical damage, as they are exposed
to molecular 02 which is constantly utilized for ATPto molecular 02 which is constantly utilized for ATP
production, and have high concentrations of moleculesproduction, and have high concentrations of molecules
that are easily oxidized (unsaturated fatty acids).that are easily oxidized (unsaturated fatty acids).

 Certain nutrients are essential for properCertain nutrients are essential for proper mitochmitoch (f) and(f) and
energy production,energy production, ieie CoQ10, NADH, LCoQ10, NADH, L--carnitinecarnitine,,
essential phospholipids,essential phospholipids, αα--ketoketo glutarateglutarate

 TestingTesting: lipid peroxides,: lipid peroxides, OrganixOrganix test (test (MetametrixMetametrix) may) may
provide indirect evidence through nutritionalprovide indirect evidence through nutritional
deficiencies, free radical exposuredeficiencies, free radical exposure

 TreatmentTreatment: NT factors (: NT factors (gycosylatedgycosylated phospholipids),phospholipids),
CoQ10, NADH, LCoQ10, NADH, L--carnitinecarnitine

--Laboratory Evaluations in Molecular Medicine: Nutrients, ToxicanLaboratory Evaluations in Molecular Medicine: Nutrients, Toxicants, and Cellts, and Cell
Regulators. J. AlexanderRegulators. J. Alexander BralleyBralley, PHD. IAMM, Norcross, GA, PHD. IAMM, Norcross, GA

--SeidmanSeidman, M. Polyunsaturated PC in NT factor improves mitochondrial, M. Polyunsaturated PC in NT factor improves mitochondrial
function. Anti Aging Med Nov 2001function. Anti Aging Med Nov 2001





VIII: Psychological Factors In CLDVIII: Psychological Factors In CLD
 Many patients with CLD have overlappingMany patients with CLD have overlapping

psychologicalpsychological dys(fdys(f),), ieie history of depression, anxiety,history of depression, anxiety,
OCD, PTSD with abuse (physical, emotional, sexual)OCD, PTSD with abuse (physical, emotional, sexual)

 Lyme and associated coLyme and associated co--infections will cause  previousinfections will cause  previous
psychological patterns to intensify, or cause newpsychological patterns to intensify, or cause new
patterns to emerge (patterns to emerge (ieie psychosis, manicpsychosis, manic--depressivedepressive
disorder..)disorder..)

 Health care providers should ask about previous psychHealth care providers should ask about previous psych
hxhx, and refer for counseling/psychiatric help., and refer for counseling/psychiatric help.

 TreatmentTreatment: Medications (: Medications (SSRISSRI’’ss,, buproprionbuproprion,, RemeronRemeron,,
anxiolyticsanxiolytics,), Stress reduction (yoga, meditation,,), Stress reduction (yoga, meditation, TaiChiTaiChi))
CAMCAM: Herbs (SJW, Valerian, Kava: Herbs (SJW, Valerian, Kava KavaKava LL--theaninetheanine),),
Cognitive processing therapy (PTSD), Journey workCognitive processing therapy (PTSD), Journey work
(Brandon Bays), ?EFT(Brandon Bays), ?EFT……



IX: Endocrine AbnormalitiesIX: Endocrine Abnormalities
 HypothalamicHypothalamic--pituitary axis may be affectedpituitary axis may be affected →→checkcheck

FSH, LH, GH and IGF1, TSH & ACTH levels,FSH, LH, GH and IGF1, TSH & ACTH levels,
DHEA/DHEA/CortisolCortisol, sex hormones, sex hormones

 ImptImpt to test fullto test full TFTTFT’’ss (new range TSH 0.5(new range TSH 0.5--2.5; 1 or2.5; 1 or
less may be necessary for significant clinicalless may be necessary for significant clinical
improvement) with thyroid ABimprovement) with thyroid AB’’s,T3, T4, rT3, T3/rT3s,T3, T4, rT3, T3/rT3
ratio. Consider TRH stimulation test= Gold standard.ratio. Consider TRH stimulation test= Gold standard.
A poorly functioning thyroid converts T4 to rT3 (canA poorly functioning thyroid converts T4 to rT3 (can
be w/ stress, fasting, illness, increasedbe w/ stress, fasting, illness, increased cortisolcortisol) & leads) & leads
to low T3 syndrometo low T3 syndrome

 ““NormalNormal”” ranges may not be applicableranges may not be applicable
 ?? XenoestrogensXenoestrogens/toxins blocking receptor sites/toxins blocking receptor sites→→

certain pts need to have hormone levels at the highercertain pts need to have hormone levels at the higher
range ofrange of ““normalnormal”” to have clinical improvementto have clinical improvement



Endocrine Problems Among LymeEndocrine Problems Among Lyme
Patients : Adrenal FatiguePatients : Adrenal Fatigue

 Adrenal fatigueAdrenal fatigue: A spectrum disorder in between: A spectrum disorder in between
AddisonAddison’’s and Cushings and Cushing’’s diseases disease

 EtiologyEtiology: Any form of chronic stress (physical,: Any form of chronic stress (physical,
emotional, psychological, environmental, infectious, inemotional, psychological, environmental, infectious, in
combination)combination)

 SymptomsSymptoms: fatigue, non: fatigue, non--regenerative sleep, salt craving,regenerative sleep, salt craving,
hypoglycemia,hypoglycemia, ↓↓ libido,libido,
low BP/ postural hypotension, depression/irritability,low BP/ postural hypotension, depression/irritability, ↓↓
memory/focus,memory/focus, ↑↑ time to recover from illness, injury,time to recover from illness, injury,
or traumaor trauma

 Associated DiseasesAssociated Diseases: CFS, Fibromyalgia, alcoholism,: CFS, Fibromyalgia, alcoholism,
RA, Chronic allergies/asthmaRA, Chronic allergies/asthma



Laboratory Testing for AdrenalLaboratory Testing for Adrenal
FatigueFatigue

 Problems w/ blood testingProblems w/ blood testing: population used to: population used to
standardize the tests may have included many people w/standardize the tests may have included many people w/
some level of adrenal fatigue, & lab tests are defined &some level of adrenal fatigue, & lab tests are defined &
standardized based on statistical norms, notstandardized based on statistical norms, not
physiologically optimal normsphysiologically optimal norms

 24 hr urinary24 hr urinary cortisolcortisol testtest→→ if levels are in the bottomif levels are in the bottom
1/3 of1/3 of ““NormalNormal”” range, suspectrange, suspect ↓↓ adrenal (f)adrenal (f)

 Blood testsBlood tests: do not measure tissue levels: do not measure tissue levels
 ACTH ChallengeACTH Challenge: + if: + if cortisolcortisol levels < 2xlevels < 2x ↑↑
 DHEA/DHEA/CortisolCortisol salivary testingsalivary testing: measures tissue levels,: measures tissue levels,

reliable marker. Labs: Aeron,reliable marker. Labs: Aeron, MetametrixMetametrix,, GenovaGenova,,
DiagnostekDiagnostek..

 Consider adrenalConsider adrenal supplsuppl’’ss (B(B vitvit’’ss,, VitVit C,C, rhodiolarhodiola,,
licorice..) and low doselicorice..) and low dose CortefCortef for replacement iffor replacement if ↓↓ levelslevels



X: Sleep DisordersX: Sleep Disorders
 Impaired sleep correlates directly with impaired immuneImpaired sleep correlates directly with impaired immune

functioningfunctioning
--Sleep and the immune system.Sleep and the immune system. IntInt JJ ImmunopharmacolImmunopharmacol 1995;17:6491995;17:649--5454
--Sleep,Sleep, neuroimmuneneuroimmune andand neuroendocrineneuroendocrine functions in fibromyalgia and chronic fatigue syndrome. Advfunctions in fibromyalgia and chronic fatigue syndrome. Adv
NeuroimmunolNeuroimmunol 1995;5:391995;5:39--5656
--Adv Management of sleep disorders in fibromyalgia. RheumAdv Management of sleep disorders in fibromyalgia. Rheum DisDis ClinClin North Am. 2002;28:53North Am. 2002;28:53--6565

 Sleep disorders are commonly associated with chronic inflammatorSleep disorders are commonly associated with chronic inflammatoryy
diseases and chronic age/stress disorders, such as RA, FM, anddiseases and chronic age/stress disorders, such as RA, FM, and
CFS.CFS.

--Lorton D et al.Lorton D et al. NeuroimmunomodulationNeuroimmunomodulation. 2006;13(5. 2006;13(5--6):3576):357--74.74. EpubEpub 2007 Aug 62007 Aug 6
--M.M. HaackHaack, et al. J Pain; April 2004, Supplement 1,, et al. J Pain; April 2004, Supplement 1, VolVol 5, no 35, no 3

 Chronic sleep restriction leads to elevations in ILChronic sleep restriction leads to elevations in IL--6 and pain6 and pain
symptoms in healthy volunteers.symptoms in healthy volunteers.
--M.M. HaackHaack, et al. J Pain; April 2004, Supplement 1,, et al. J Pain; April 2004, Supplement 1, VolVol 5, no 35, no 3



X: Sleep DisordersX: Sleep Disorders
 Causes: Obstructive Sleep apnea, Medications, Caffeine,Causes: Obstructive Sleep apnea, Medications, Caffeine,

NocturiaNocturia, Depression/Anxiety, RLS.., Depression/Anxiety, RLS..
 Evaluation: Sleep Study if unresponsive to standardEvaluation: Sleep Study if unresponsive to standard

treatment regimenstreatment regimens
 Treatment : Activating Agents in the AM, SleepTreatment : Activating Agents in the AM, Sleep

promoting agents in the PM, especially those thatpromoting agents in the PM, especially those that
encourage stage 3/stage 4 REM sleep (encourage stage 3/stage 4 REM sleep (LyricaLyrica,,
TrazadoneTrazadone,, GabitrilGabitril,, SeroquelSeroquel,, XyremXyrem))

 CAM: check neurotransmitter levels. BalanceCAM: check neurotransmitter levels. Balance
neurotransmitters with 5neurotransmitters with 5--HTP, to increase GABA.HTP, to increase GABA.
Valerian root, LValerian root, L--theoninetheonine also usefulalso useful



X: Sleep Disorders, Normalizing theX: Sleep Disorders, Normalizing the
Amplitude of Circadian RhythmAmplitude of Circadian Rhythm

 Activating Agents (AM)Activating Agents (AM)
 ModanifilModanifil ((ProvigilProvigil))
 StimulantsStimulants
 BupropionBupropion ((WellbutrinWellbutrin))
 Noradrenergic AgentsNoradrenergic Agents
 SSRISSRI’’ss
 ActivatingActivating AtypicalsAtypicals
 ThyroidThyroid

 Sleep Promoting (PM)Sleep Promoting (PM)
 PregabilinPregabilin ((LyricaLyrica))
 TrazadoneTrazadone
 GabitrilGabitril
 SeroquelSeroquel
 XyremXyrem
 NonNon--BenzosBenzos:: AmbienAmbien,,

LunestaLunesta, Sonata, Sonata
 BenzodiazepinesBenzodiazepines
 MirtazipineMirtazipine ((RemeronRemeron))
 DoxepinDoxepin,, ElavilElavil
 Melatonin,Melatonin, RameltonRamelton



XI: Autonomic Nervous SystemXI: Autonomic Nervous System
DysfunctionDysfunction

 The ANS involves elements of the CNS (brain & spinalThe ANS involves elements of the CNS (brain & spinal
cord), and PNS, sensory motor branches, which iscord), and PNS, sensory motor branches, which is
controlled by the hypothalamus. It regulates automaticcontrolled by the hypothalamus. It regulates automatic
body functions such as breathing, heart rate, andbody functions such as breathing, heart rate, and
digestion.digestion.

 The Parasympathetic nervous systemThe Parasympathetic nervous system:: ↓↓ heart rate, andheart rate, and
BP, but increases gastric secretion and intestinal activityBP, but increases gastric secretion and intestinal activity

 TheThe OrthosympatheticOrthosympathetic nervous systemnervous system is associatedis associated
with arousal and stress, increases heart rate, BP andwith arousal and stress, increases heart rate, BP and
muscle tension and regulates the contraction andmuscle tension and regulates the contraction and
expansion of blood vessels.expansion of blood vessels.



XI: Autonomic Nervous SystemXI: Autonomic Nervous System
DysfunctionDysfunction

 Certain Chronic Lyme disease patients will  complain ofCertain Chronic Lyme disease patients will  complain of
fatigue, dizziness, & concentration problems despitefatigue, dizziness, & concentration problems despite
classical therapies. BP will be low on exam (< 90/60),classical therapies. BP will be low on exam (< 90/60),
with associated tachycardia (> 100 BPM) at rest.with associated tachycardia (> 100 BPM) at rest.

 TestingTesting: Tilt table test, blood pressure log with home: Tilt table test, blood pressure log with home
readingsreadings

 TreatmentTreatment: salt (minimum 3: salt (minimum 3--4 grams/day), increase4 grams/day), increase
fluids (3 liters +), considerfluids (3 liters +), consider FlorinefFlorinef,, CortefCortef, and/or B, and/or B
blockers if inadequate responseblockers if inadequate response



XII:XII: GastointestinalGastointestinal DisordersDisorders

 Celiac diseaseCeliac disease: one of several: one of several malabsorptionmalabsorption
syndromes, due to gluten sensitivity. Clinical featuressyndromes, due to gluten sensitivity. Clinical features
include muscle wasting, small stature, weight loss,include muscle wasting, small stature, weight loss,
paresthesiasparesthesias, muscle cramps, diarrhea. Look for, muscle cramps, diarrhea. Look for
laboratory evidence oflaboratory evidence of malabsorptionmalabsorption:: ↓↓ albumin,albumin, cholchol,,
Ca++,Ca++, MagMag++, B12, w/++, B12, w/ macrocyticmacrocytic anemia,anemia, ↓↓ Fe, K+Fe, K+

 TestingTesting:: AntigliadinAntigliadin AB, TTG, avoid gluten asAB, TTG, avoid gluten as
therapeutic trialtherapeutic trial

 Other GIOther GI:: CrohnsCrohns, UC, parasites, Candida/Leaky, UC, parasites, Candida/Leaky
gut/gut/dysbiosisdysbiosis, other, other malabsorptionmalabsorption syndromessyndromes



XIII: ElevatedXIII: Elevated LFTLFT’’ss
 Patients frequently present withPatients frequently present with ↑↑ LFTLFT’’ss at someat some pointpoint

during treatment.during treatment.
 Etiologies: TickEtiologies: Tick--borne disordersborne disorders --

((Ehrlichiosis/AnaplasmosisEhrlichiosis/Anaplasmosis, Q, Q--Fever,Fever, BabesiaBabesia..),..),
antibiotics, ETOH use, Hepatitis,antibiotics, ETOH use, Hepatitis, HemochromatosisHemochromatosis,,
WilsonWilson’’s disease, Autoimmune,s disease, Autoimmune, hyperlipidemiahyperlipidemia,,
chemical or drug exposurechemical or drug exposure

 Testing: ANA,Testing: ANA, HepHep B, C screen, FeB, C screen, Fe--TIBC/TIBC/FerritinFerritin,,
CeruloplasminCeruloplasmin levels,levels, αα--antitrypsin levels, tickantitrypsin levels, tick--borneborne
panel, lipid levels..panel, lipid levels..

 Treatment: Treat symptomatically if above etiologiesTreatment: Treat symptomatically if above etiologies
ruled out. CAM: Milk thistle (ruled out. CAM: Milk thistle (silymarinsilymarin),), HepaHepa #2#2
(TCM), NAC, alpha(TCM), NAC, alpha lipoiclipoic acid..acid..



XIV: Drug Use/ AddictionXIV: Drug Use/ Addiction
XV:XV: DeconditioningDeconditioning

 Some CLD patients present with severe pain, and maySome CLD patients present with severe pain, and may
be on chronicbe on chronic NSAIDNSAID’’ss & high dose narcotics to& high dose narcotics to
control pain.control pain.

 Narcotics may interfere with deep, regenerative sleep,Narcotics may interfere with deep, regenerative sleep,
and rebound pain and headaches may result whichand rebound pain and headaches may result which
becomes part of a chronic symptom complex which isbecomes part of a chronic symptom complex which is
difficult to treat. Consider a pain management specialistdifficult to treat. Consider a pain management specialist
for resistant pain andfor resistant pain and detoxdetox program if appropriate.program if appropriate.

 Patients need to be placed on a regular exercisePatients need to be placed on a regular exercise
program once their physical condition permits. Startprogram once their physical condition permits. Start
slow and refer to PT/OT if overlapping muscleslow and refer to PT/OT if overlapping muscle
weakness and fine motor coordination are affected.weakness and fine motor coordination are affected.



Role of Integrative Therapies in CLDRole of Integrative Therapies in CLD

 HVHAC has seen over 11,000 CLD pts over the last 20HVHAC has seen over 11,000 CLD pts over the last 20
years. Antibiotics are useful in treating the underlyingyears. Antibiotics are useful in treating the underlying
infections, but do not clinically appear to completelyinfections, but do not clinically appear to completely
eradicate the infections as the vast majority of patientseradicate the infections as the vast majority of patients
relapse upon discontinuation of antibiotics. Thereforerelapse upon discontinuation of antibiotics. Therefore
CAM therapies have been investigated as an alternativeCAM therapies have been investigated as an alternative
to antibiotics.to antibiotics.

 Success in treating patients requires addressing the 3Success in treating patients requires addressing the 3 II’’ss::
Infection, Immunity, and Inflammation whileInfection, Immunity, and Inflammation while
investigating other overlapping etiologies responsibleinvestigating other overlapping etiologies responsible
for ongoingfor ongoing sxsx (hormones, heavy metals, neurotoxins,(hormones, heavy metals, neurotoxins,
viruses, parasitic infections, leaky gut, food allergies,viruses, parasitic infections, leaky gut, food allergies,
autoimmunityautoimmunity…….).)



Herbal/CAM therapies used forHerbal/CAM therapies used for
Chronic Lyme DiseaseChronic Lyme Disease

 Buhner protocol (Buhner protocol (SamentoSamento,, AndrographisAndrographis,,
JapaneseJapanese knotwoodknotwood..)..)

 SchartSchart protocol (protocol (DiflucanDiflucan/ Pen)/ Pen)
 Zhang protocol (Zhang protocol (TCMTCM→→CoptisCoptis, HH, Circ P), HH, Circ P)
 Homeopathic protocols (Homeopathic protocols (LedumLedum, syphilitic and, syphilitic and

malarialmalarial nosodesnosodes))
 Salt &Salt & VitVit C protocolC protocol
 Rife machinesRife machines

--None of these have been scientifically validatedNone of these have been scientifically validated
by large controlled studiesby large controlled studies



Cowden Protocol ResultsCowden Protocol Results
 Full Cowden protocol, no ABFull Cowden protocol, no AB’’s : N=50s : N=50

→→ 70%70% hadhad improvementimprovement inin sxsx (scale(scale --3 to +3), median at 2 (moderate3 to +3), median at 2 (moderate
improvement) w/ 6/50 (12%) w/ mild improvement, 14/50 (28%) w/improvement) w/ 6/50 (12%) w/ mild improvement, 14/50 (28%) w/
moderate improvement, and 15/50 (30%) w/ significant improvementmoderate improvement, and 15/50 (30%) w/ significant improvement. There. There
was also awas also a 35%35% overall improvement (scale 0overall improvement (scale 0--100%)100%)

 Limited Cowden protocol, no ABLimited Cowden protocol, no AB’’s : N= 32s : N= 32
→→ 72%72% hadhad improvementimprovement inin sxsx (scale(scale --3 to +3), median at 2 (moderate3 to +3), median at 2 (moderate

improvement) w 6/32 (19%) w/ mild improvement, 11/32 (34%) w/improvement) w 6/32 (19%) w/ mild improvement, 11/32 (34%) w/
moderate improvement, and 7/32 (22%) w/ significant improvement.moderate improvement, and 7/32 (22%) w/ significant improvement. ThereThere
was also awas also a 13.7%13.7% overall improvement (scale 0overall improvement (scale 0--100%)100%)

 Full Cowden protocol, w/ ABFull Cowden protocol, w/ AB’’s : N=13s : N=13
→→ 77%77% hadhad improvementimprovement inin sxsx (scale(scale --3 to +3), median at 1 (mild3 to +3), median at 1 (mild

improvement) w/ 8/13 (62%) w/ mild improvement,1/13 (8%) w/ modeimprovement) w/ 8/13 (62%) w/ mild improvement,1/13 (8%) w/ moderaterate
improvement, and 2/13 (15%) w/improvement, and 2/13 (15%) w/ signifsignif improvement. There was also aimprovement. There was also a
12.7%12.7% overall improvement inoverall improvement in sxsx (scale 0(scale 0--100%)100%)

 Limited Cowden protocol, w/ ABLimited Cowden protocol, w/ AB’’s : N=37s : N=37
→→66%66% hadhad improvementimprovement inin sxsx (38% mild improvement, 28% moderate to(38% mild improvement, 28% moderate to
signifsignif improvement), median at 1 (mild improvement) w/improvement), median at 1 (mild improvement) w/ 1.5%1.5% overalloverall
improvement (scale 0improvement (scale 0--100%)100%)





Putting It Together: IntegratingPutting It Together: Integrating
Classical and CAM therapiesClassical and CAM therapies

 Herbs can be added at any time during an antibioticHerbs can be added at any time during an antibiotic
protocol to address inflammation and elevatedprotocol to address inflammation and elevated
cytokines (cytokines (andrographisandrographis,, polygonum/resveratrolpolygonum/resveratrol,,
smilax,smilax, stephaniastephania,, samentosamento……) and to) and to ↓↓ the number ofthe number of
antibiotics used, especially if there is GI intoleranceantibiotics used, especially if there is GI intolerance

 Once a patient has achieved a significant level ofOnce a patient has achieved a significant level of
improvement, consider rotation onto an herbalimprovement, consider rotation onto an herbal
protocol, and maintain for at least 1 year (relapses wereprotocol, and maintain for at least 1 year (relapses were
seen with the Cowden protocol < 6 months).seen with the Cowden protocol < 6 months).

 Controlled clinical trials need to be done to evaluate theControlled clinical trials need to be done to evaluate the
role of different herbal medicines in Chronic Lymerole of different herbal medicines in Chronic Lyme
Disease. It is not known at this time which combinationDisease. It is not known at this time which combination
of herbs in different clinical circumstances may yieldof herbs in different clinical circumstances may yield
the safest and most efficacious results.the safest and most efficacious results.



Putting It Together: Integrating the 15Putting It Together: Integrating the 15
Differential Diagnoses into a ComprehensiveDifferential Diagnoses into a Comprehensive

Treatment PlanTreatment Plan
 Chronic Lyme Disease is a symptom complex ofChronic Lyme Disease is a symptom complex of

borreliosisborreliosis and multiple coand multiple co--infections with associatedinfections with associated
inflammation and immune dysfunction. Treat the 3inflammation and immune dysfunction. Treat the 3
““II’’ss”” simultaneouslysimultaneously

 Treating all 3 forms of Bb, coTreating all 3 forms of Bb, co--infections, hormonalinfections, hormonal
abNabN’’ss, heavy metals and neurotoxins, sleep, heavy metals and neurotoxins, sleep d/od/o,,
psychiatric issues, and nutritional deficiencies are thepsychiatric issues, and nutritional deficiencies are the
most commonly foundmost commonly found abNabN’’ss at the HVHAC that haveat the HVHAC that have
the greatest impact on regaining healththe greatest impact on regaining health

 Evaluate all 15 differential diagnostic categories andEvaluate all 15 differential diagnostic categories and
prioritize those that most need to be addressed early onprioritize those that most need to be addressed early on
in the illnessin the illness



Putting It Together: Chronic Infections andPutting It Together: Chronic Infections and
Neurobiological EffectsNeurobiological Effects

 These agents create inflammation through variousThese agents create inflammation through various
pathways (ILpathways (IL--1, IL1, IL--6, TNF6, TNF--αα, NO and its metabolites), NO and its metabolites)
which creates free radicals and oxidative stress whichwhich creates free radicals and oxidative stress which
damages cell membranes, mitochondria, and nerve cellsdamages cell membranes, mitochondria, and nerve cells

 Some infectious agents produce neurotoxinsSome infectious agents produce neurotoxins
((QuinolinicQuinolinic Acid..) which affect nerve cellsAcid..) which affect nerve cells

 Autoimmunity may also result from antibodies crossAutoimmunity may also result from antibodies cross
reacting with our own tissue antigensreacting with our own tissue antigens

 Mitigating these effects requires treating the 3Mitigating these effects requires treating the 3 II’’ss
(infection, immune issues, inflammation) while(infection, immune issues, inflammation) while
supportingsupporting detoxdetox pathways and eliminatingpathways and eliminating
environmental triggers (heavy metals) whichenvironmental triggers (heavy metals) which ↑↑
inflammation as well as addressinginflammation as well as addressing ALLALL issues foundissues found
during the evaluation of 15 differential diagnosesduring the evaluation of 15 differential diagnoses



“Wisdom is the marriage of knowledge
and experience bound by compassion.”
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